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Dally E."... . . . wrteer

Derge 'flat footed'

in failure to file
state ethics forln

President David R. Derge is one of several state officials who failed to file a statement of economic interests required by state statutes.
W~n questioned about the statement, Derge told
reporters he had "forgotten all about it" and announced Friday that he had compleled the required form
and was sending it to Springfield. The statement was
due July 1.
An artict~ of th~ Gov~mmental Ethics Act effeetiv~ Jan. 24, 1972, requires all persons employed by
the stat~ who are paid $210,000 a year or more to file
reports or their economic interests. The article also
pertains to the m~m~rs or the boards of trustees of
all the state universities, General Assembly mem~rs and various other state employes and officials.
" The whol~ thing caught me nat footed," Derge
said. "I remem~r seeing this thing come over my

. . but I ' ' ' ' ' '-t it eempIeteIy. It just . . . . .
up 011 me."
Der8e said this s...., should not be taken .. a
failure of his administrative reorganization
program.
" Administrative matters we can haDdIe quite weJ1,
but when it comes to my own personal life, I' m not so
efficient," he laughed, adding that perhaps when hr
ge.t s married, his wife can keep such things strailbt.
Derge's faancee, Patricia Jean Williams, is assislaDt
to the state superinteodent of instruction. She aDd
Derge are to ~ married Sept. 2.
John HofJeritamp, supervisor of the Ethics Section
of the Index Division in the 'Office of the Auditor of
Public Accounts, said no reminding notices are sent
from his office to those persons expected to file.
Letters were sent (rom the office of Executive Vice
President Willis Malone informing University pe~
sonnel affected by the law after it became effective.
HofJerkamp said the ethics section has no emor(Continued on page 3)
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Self-help
grants for
SIU discussed

,m Vol. S3. No. 1l1li

ByJ. .

~ta

Daily EI)'IIdaa Stair Writer
Student President Jon Taylor said
Friday he would discuss the possibility
of setting up an SIU program of selfhelp grants and scholarships at a
meeting of state scbool student body
presid~.nts in Springfaeld.
Taylor and two executive assistants,
Bill Clarke and Joe Krzysiak, were to
represent SIU at the Association of
Illinois Student Governments I AlSG )
5,0v"m:g board meeting. The AISG , a
organization for state school
.
presidents. was established to provide
stud~nt presidents with information
from other state school student governments.
A discussion oC the new SIU student
fee proposal was to ~ i.ncluded in the
meeting. Lonnie Johns, executive director for AISG has termed its possible effect on Student Goverl':::lt!nt "all too 0bvious."
The new provosal, presented Lv LIlt!
Board or Trustees at its July meeting
toy Dean or Students Grorge Mace,
would ask s tudents to designate their
support for various s tud~nt organ·
izations on a su r vey form . F ee
allocations would ~ proportionately
determined by Stud nt Governm~nt
and th~ Office of Stud~nt Affairs with
surv~y results.
Reaction to the proposal by some
me m~ rs oC Student GO\'ernm~nt was
negative. Taylor. who disagrees with
the proposal. said it appeal'S an att~mpt
to lessen the pow~r of Student Govern-

,-

m ~n t

Band hell

Work is scheduled to start Monday to rebuild this bumed-out shell into a "bigger. bel1er
and more modem" Merlins. according to manager Neal Smith. The nightclub. devastated
by fire Tuesday. will possibly be in operation fall quarter. (Photo by Jay Needleman)

," Merlins reconstruction to start;
may be completed fall quarter
By Daryl Step_ _
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Merlins Manage r Neal Smith said
Friday that work crews will ~gin
rebuilding 111(' fir~dama ged nightclub
Monday.
Throug hout the weekend. he said ,
crews will conti nue to clean up debris
from Tuesday's fire which caused an
e timated $550 ,000 damag~ to the
building and $45.000 damag~ to Its can·
tents.
Smith said the rebuilt Merlins will be
" bigger. better and more mode rn." T he
.. nig htclub will hav" a bigge r dancenoor,
h sa id, and "b~tt e r and fas ter e r·
vice." New fcatur s will include a
Sidewalk cafe and the parking lot will
b incorporated into Ihe main truc ture
oC Merlin , Smith said.
Smith said all insura nct' probl ' m
have bee n worked ul, and a O('W bar
'hould be open
by fall quarte r. The
entire OIg htclub. he said . will hopefully
be read within a month after that

~

Despite the planned .rhanges, Smith
said the new building wiJI be similar to
th one thai burned. Smith said the cost
oC tbe rebuilding is not known.
Deputy State Fire MarShall Normarl
Hilton. following an investigation Thur·
sday int o the cause of the fire, said the
firf' apparf'ntly star lL>d from an e lectrical malfunction.
He said the fire started around a deep
fat fry r in the kitchen area of Merlins
Grill. The only thing that could have
started the fire there, Hilton said, is a
spark from a shari in a n ~ Ieclrica l cir·
cuit
Hilton said two fiv~pound hand fire
extinguis her:. and an a utomatic fire ex·
tinguisher in the hood above the stove
had been used. The automati ex·
tinguisher had been installed above a
filler over the s tov~. Hilton said the
filter prevented the extinguisher'
chemicals from g~lling through.
No further investigation into the
cause oC the fire is planned by the Carbondal~ Fir~ Department, said actin~

(,a ..bondal~ Fire Capt Evert Rushing.
Rushing said oC Hilton's report. " It's
really hard to say what the cause is
now."
Rushing said that Hilton, who was in
Springfield Friday, may want to investigate further next· week after he
returns to his home in Cobden.
A spokesman for Mall shop owners
said Friday some water damage did O<.~
cur in two of the shops. Carbondale Fire
Capt Allen Jackson had said Thursday
that there' was no water damage in the
Mall.
Water caused ceilings to buckle in t.he
Fetish and Rudy's Shoe Repair, said
the spokesman, who wished to rema.in
unidentified. However, he said, the
damage was sli~ht
Mall sbops w~re not open Friday,
said the spokesman. except for orr the
Wall Records and Buzby's Ice Cream.
He said the air conditioner in the F etish
brok down Thursday, causing the
Friday c1osi~.
lContiIUlO on page 6)

Two other lopics on the ag~nda for
s tudent
pr si d~nts
are
vo te r
registration dri ves for diff~renl campuses and a discussion of the scope oC
the AISG Board's authority.
Taylor said he was not informed of
the possibility oC matched stale funds
for student scholarships until Friday.
He said he wanted to discuss this al the
AlSG meeting for consideration by
other student body presidents.
The scholarship proposal, signed
Thursday by Gov. Richard B. opIvie.
stipulates that Illinois would provide
matching monies for student scholarship programs.
" Students at many state unive rsi ties
and colle~es have initiated far·reac hing
programs to h~lp less fortunate
studerits with the high costs of college,"
Ogilvie said.
(Continued on page 3)
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Gus says a SSO.!IXI a year man may get
caught flat-footed-but hardly flat.

American Party hopeful
·b egins gubernatorial drive
By H. J OoOd Hebert
ANodated P ~. Wriw
SPRI GF'iELD. I U. (AP l- Bloice
W. Ywn. a on~time far mer and
ac.'Cwnling firm , wants 10 sol ve what he
calls the problem a aching Inflatior. and ever rising taxes.
One wa \' to do it. the 57·vear-old
Ywn says. is to become go\:ernor a
Illinois a nd get governm nt out a
peoples' lives.
Altho! gh he is not expected to
pe ne t ra te e riously t hc \'ot ing
strength a Gov. Richard B. Ogi lvie
and Democratic challenger Da ni I
J . Wa lker. You n neverthe less is
trying to gl't on the ballotlll1\ove mowner a an Edwa rdsvill

IIt>r .

T he 57 - ~' ear·old g ube rna torial
hopeful thl W{'Ck jOined Da k in
Wilham . who, seeki ng the U.S.
Senate sca t he ld by Charles Prey.
in a campai gn to gatlwr 25 .000
igna tures requ m'(j for placeme nt
on the ba llot.

The two men wou ld be part a a
ticket presented by the American
Party a Illinoi . a group a which
hopes to ha ve a its presidentia l
contende r Go\'. George Wa llace of
Alabama. Wallace. how('ver , has
nOl said he wwld run as a third
party ca ndidate.
The Ame rican P a rtv. once known
as the Conservative Party, c ropped
into orne prom inence in 1968 when
Wallace ran for U1e presidency under its ba nners.
Youn is a ne,,'come r to seeking
elective office a nd says that so fa r
a ll lh<> de ta ils a hi campaign /la\'e
nOl ~n ironed ou t. He is a ssured.

~~ve~g:tu;!t~~\':.r :i~i::
SO,OOO" - and say he's gOl the 'U~
port a " a ll k ind a people-even
some liberal. ."
Youn claim that the government- both on the s tate and federal
level - are spenamg t oo mu c h
money on a va r iety IX projects from
" p re ma ture r oad bu ild ing" to
" unreali tic welfare programs."

•

" A wise. fru gal government ,
which s hall restrain men from injuring one another but " 'hich
will lea \'e them otherwise free to
regulate their own pursuits IX indus try and improveme nts . , . is the
sum a good government." Ywn
said in a s tate menL quoting Thomas
Jefferson.
Althoullh he started campa4l~
only a few days ago. Y wn claims . . .
to have the support IX a large num·
bel' a people including what he
called an anti·gun confi scation
lobby and the John Birch Society.
Neithe r Youn nor Williams, 53,
sperulated h"'" much money their
ca ropaign will cost nor h"'" much
money will be a vailable.
" We're expecting a Ial'l!e number
a contributions." said Williams, the
b roUle r of play·write Te nnessee .
Williams, " I m ight even get a contribution from mv b rother even
though he i in the 'liberal camp for'
th time bei ng."

Respar('''' g roup (II SIU sur toeys
hpallh In(Iinlenance orgllniZlllions
P;II~ /Ulrg" (' OIH' p ri Oil

l 'V

Will iam Steinberg conducts the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra In
the premiere performance of " Fadograph from a Yestern Scene: ' a
new work by American composer Samuel Barber . commissioned
especially for the dedication of Heinz Ha ll In Pinsburgh The
ceremonies will be seen on " Pittsburgh A New Home for the Ans." a
specIal at 7 p.m. Monday on Channel B

Pittsburgh SYDlphony
to play 011 TV special
unday aftern n and e\'t'nln!!
programs on \\' IC-TI'. Chann 18
4:45-Charlie' Pad : 5-Th.e D f(·n·
ders : -Obsen'auon :
3O-Thl'
Fr ne h Chd 7- Flnn Lint'.
8-Masterpl{'C{' Th..a ter. " Spoils
of PO\'mon- Re tn butJOn " In thl'
pil . presentauon. . Irs . Ger('th
returru. her treasure. to th esta te
onl\' a ha ve found that F Il'(ja's
moral cha racter d trov all her
plans In thl~ urprise ending of the
Henr'V Jam - stan'.
9-The Dand 'Su kind h ,,'.
" ' obody G,ves A Damn About The
Working Poor." USSk ind d lS<:u . ~
the working poor . the 66 mill! n who
eam less than $1.600 per year and
the hardships they endure.
Monday afternoon and everung
rograms on W IC-TI· . 4-Se;ame

.I rc·e!. 5- The E n 'Ili ng He~ort :
5 30-. 11. ,·H O!!er.· :\elghborh
.
Ii-Th.. f: 1··.·trlc 'ompany 630 Th, fW ~ I
',.., \\' ,th.
' - ~P""" '" u f The \\'e,,j( . " A 1\'"",.
Hom(' For Th,' ArL~ . " Wil ham :telnh" rg I('ad~ the Pltl'burg 'y", ph on~
~t the dl'(lieauon ('l'r 'mom' of thL·
mulu' mlll! n dollar H(,lnz 'Hall for
the P"riormln Arts In Pl\~- urg
Th(' s~' mphony or'chL'Stra play a
nt'w work by Anwn can eomposer
Samut'l Barb{·r.
8- B ·bt'al. " Th.. St,ttl >rs" b\'
Me\' r Le\'1/1
.
9~Th MO\'I(' TonighL " Mr. Emmanuel. " .Jean Immons sta r as d
profes or who escapes from "a~1
Germany to E ngla nd and ImUs that
all a hiS troublt . are not o\·e r.

(u4ctMties )
Grand Tooring Auto Club : Auto
Cross, 5-9 p . m . SI ' Arena
Parking Lot.
Monday
Placement and Praiciency Testi n .
8 8. m.-2:30 p.m. Morri.s Library
A.uditorium.
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. Th ,tud\' I ' not lied in wu h the
tudent Health Consu m('r Council
(SH I at IU .

*

Parents a nd 1\ew Students Orientauon . 9 a. m. Student Center.
Tou r Tra in lea ves from Student
Center II a .m.
Recrea ti on and Intramurals : I~
p. m . SI ' Ar na : 8-10 p. m .
Pulham Pool. Gym and Weight
Room.
Women' Recreauon A OClauon :
3:30-5 p. m. Archery . Women's
Gy m : 6-7 :30 p. m. Satball. mall
Group Hou ing F ield.
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HM O' and tile feasibility a ineluding m ntal a nd dent.al hea lth
care in uch health sys te ms.
" In pre-paid hea lth care yslemS,
the consumers s imply pay a set fce
for com prehensive medical care."
Cro\\' said.
" It I like hea lth insurance III a
sense. CorlSU m · rs are insu red direc-

a nnotated bib liog raphy on hea lth

~~::n~~~t~r,o~~;i~:t:~rs in~~:- .

mation for a comprchensi\'e infor.
mation file a nd submit it to the State
Depa rtme nt a P ubli Hea lth a nd
the Department a Hea lth Care
P la nning a l th
Sc hoo l of
M~ci~=;~ hJu dd:a:ster file will
provide some background for Ul('
production a a ma nua l for consu mers who are interested in the
h IU
t
~'I~nC:~el~~~!:il1 be doi ne Ihp •
foil"'" up tudy , Crow said : " We
ha ve no idea. "

It It It It It It .... W/D·AMf. RJU TIll:. -1 TRI:.S · It It .. ,. . . . . It .. It It
OPEN 7:30

STA RTS DUSK

SHE'S THE IIILWDB THE POWEI

•

...TO TO. 'IU

TO. , . DfFI

NOW thru TUES
#2 Action Hit - - - . ,

Omega
Man

fi

Somara

r:

in color- pg
3 frio Sat. Only
Raquel Welch

•

Criminal
Affair

Da; I)' f:g ypl;a"
PuotJSneQ .", tne

CS~~'e a the answers th(' resea rch
group i S<.'Cking mcl ude the role a
th.e consumer in prl'-paid hea lth
care syste m - . lega l and marketing
a s pecL~ of heal t h mai nte na nce

tly witll the orga ni~ tion which will •
take eare of tllem .
Payment for these hea lth . 's te ms
ean be in the for m a a nnua l fees or
ti me pay ment.
" T hi' i a preli minary gather ing
a infor ma tion. The nex t phase will
lit> computer data r earch." Crow
said.
" Our ma ndate IS to produce a n

The

S und(lY"s (· (lInpu.~ (I(·,i r i,ips
Summer Theater '72 : " Anas tasia " 8
p. m . U 01 versi Iy Theater : ad·
missIOn s tudents l. 75. public.
S2..25.
Ananda Marga Yoga
ocle ty
Group Meditation a nd Introduccon to Yoga. 6:30 p. m .. 609
Poplar.
B.S.P .C. MOVie : " Ploat Lik a But·
terfly, ting Like a B ," 7 p. rn.
Student Center and " Sweet Love
Bitter" 9 p.m. Student Center.

plaj n~'(j .

"We are not d ing I' earch for
them (SH I 'pecifically," Crow
said_
Th s tudy ha bcen fu nded by a
SJ ,500 I!rant from the l . .' r.eoartme nt a Hea~th. Educa u on and
Welfare (HE \\ I. The g ra nt ha been
awarded to the SI Sc!1OO1 a J our'
nali m . a nd the s tudy tS being conducted by e\' ral rudents a nd

Charlton
Heston

'A n(Js I(J.~ i'(I., " A ulocro,~s lop

Sunday

By Rita Fung
Daily E gyptia n Staff Writer
A thret"month study a prl'-pald
health ca re \. tems ha s been
initiat!d b\' the : tate D pa rtme nt a
Publ ic Hea lth and the Department
a Hw lth Care Planning of tlK' SIU
h I 0/ Medlcllli'.
The tudy is gear('Il to amwenng
requests fro m different ou thern
Ill inOi o rgant~tI(lns who wa nt
tl'Chrucal a -, ' tance III plannlllg and
d('veloplng their own prl'-pa ld
hea lth \·stems. a ccording to Wendell Crow. journa h m IIlSl.ructor.
~S l tant researchl'r for the s tudy.
A pr<~ paid health ·y. tl>m can be a
health maintenanc Orl!antza u on. a
foundation f r med ical ca re, a
hcallb care corporation 01' a g roup '
IIls uran<:e plan s ponsored by e Uhe r
indi Viduals, ('ompames. com muni ty
g rwp or a unll'erslly. Crow ex·'

OPEN 7 :30

ST4RTS DUt K

•

NOW
thru
TUES

# 2

Adult Hit

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

THE LAST

PICTURE

SHOW

•

incolor
rated r

'The Doctors Wives'

•

Survey reveals that .youth
have changed view of women
B, Dee W--,er
A...uw Pre.w Wriler
NEW YORK -A new youth poll
shows that a majoritv fi the nation' s
you", women don't believe a
woman's place is in the home.
1be survey fi some 2,500 young
people-half fi them men. half
women. ages 14 10 2S-sbowed that
51.. per cent fi the women disagreed
with the traditional notion of
women's place and only 41 per cent
fi the men disagreed.
The (emale view represents a
significant increase since the same
question was asked in 1910 by the
same pollsters. Gilbert \;OIJlh
Resea.rch. I DC. • for the I nsti tu te fi
Life lnusrance. Then 42 per cent Ii
the women and 39 per cent fi the
men disagreed.
Dr. Hal Edrich. director Ii the instirute's research division. said he
(elt thi (oll~'Up rudy. which won't

Drp(Jllful tlr"gon?
A not-so-fierce dragon (Paul Ruben) frightens liz Grudzinski into the
reassuring arms of Steve Webster in a scene from ''The land of the
Dragon : ' a summer theater children's presentation. The play will be
presented at 10 am. Aug. 2-3. 9-10. 17-18-19 and 24-25 in the
Laboratory Theater of the Communications Bui lding. Admission is 50
cents.

I.,

"-

Dprgp Ifli/~..
'0 Ii /p f orllJS
(Continued from page II
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ce ment powers for failure to file the
talem nt Thi would ha\'e to come
lhrough the tate' allornE'\·. a ttorney general or a ctizen's ·suit. he
sal(i.
Dan OrescanlO. "ice president lor
adminislra lion and campu '
treasurer . also rai.led to file hIS
financial ' tateme nt
The tatement does not requjre
exact amounts. bUI requires general
listi':IG Ii holdings in propeny.
bUSine ss . profes ional
organizations. fees (or prof iona l
services and capital assets.
D rg ' s tatement includes item
und{'r Utree area on the statem nt
Th e
Be havioral
Re ear ch
Assoclatcs Ii Blooming ton. Ind .. i

~~~ ~'hfc~r~~~:":~~~i~':;"
than 1.200 in income durmg the
prect'ding calendar year.
The
niversity Ii Indiana at
Bloomington is lis ted as a unit Ii
government which e mployed Derge
last year.
The .S. dvisory Com ml I non
lnlernational Edu '3 l io na l and
Co IUlral ffairs in the Depanm nl
Ii tate IS h ted
an " ;!OUt from
whi h a gifl or gifts valued " 10 •
cess Ii S500 was rt'C ived last v 3r.
Derge has cut all li . with the
Be haVioral R earch
lal
which In ' Iuded vOler re earch
proj ts for ule ' 1>.00 mpalgn 10
1968 II
ull i II member Ii the
(!uIUlrnl affairs oml»l 100.
The penalty for \'lllfulI~ Ilin a
false or IOcampl It' ta l m ·nt I~ II
fine up to 1.
or Imprl nm nt up
to on 'ear. or both.

women.

1be young people were randomly
selected {rom . . high schools,
colleges and neigbborboods, acc0rding to a national probability sample fi the youth population. 10 tile
high schools and colleges, students,
with (aaalty guidaDoe. conducted
the interviews; in neighbortIoods,
professional interviewers were
used.
'
" We have seen the (uture and it is
Ms. ... said Edrich. referring 10 the
title preferred by many feminists,
instead fi Miss or Mrs.
Edrich stressed that it was
significant that 49 per cent fi the
ywng women still believed in the
more traditional role and most still
believed in marriage.
He also said that it was fi impor·

Derge, aides to hold
two-day planning session
Twenty-four fi SI " s assistant
provostS. academic deans and vice
presidents will meet with President
David R. Derge Sunday Afternoon
at Kentudty Lake State Park (or

Psychiatric group: Mental
recovery not predictable
WASHINGTO ' ( AP ) - The
American Psychiatric Association.
without d irect refer nee t.o Sen.
Thomas Eagleton. says countl
thousands Ii people ha\'e been su ('ce ' s fully treat ed for menlal
dep re sion and that co mplet
recovery i followed b\' " full rerum
Ii judgm nt "
.
BUI the APA n led thaI "some
depres: ion - may r~r and some do
not; recurrence I not fully pi .11(."
table." The APA . th prli I Idl
or gaDl za ll on of Ihe na ll on'
psychlalrl ts . said thousand Ii per.
sons ha\'e resumed norma! acU\'l\jes followlOg successful lreal·

be publlsbed uotil (aU. was
probably the first statistical
IIM8SUJ'e fi the influence fi the
women's movement amoag young

In related devellllments:
me nt fi various m !hods. including
lectroshock.
This "compelling evidenct' that
Dr. E t lie Ramey. a physiologist
the existence fi an episodt' Ii and endocrinologi t at Georgel.~'1l
depression in a person' medical
niversity School Ii Medicine. said
history hould be considered in Ult' Abraham Lincoln suffered " severe"
sa me manner as a " 'ide range Ii episodes fi what is 1l(M' called
other
s ucce fully
Ireated dcpr ~ion " ' hil c in Ihe White
illnesses," the AP !.aid.
House. She also said that the late
The organization said it issued the Winston Churchill once ...rote that
tatemenl in response to queries he fought .. the black dog" fi
from new men. BUI it tressed the depression ... hile gO\'eming Britain
conte nt of Ihe s taleme nt " 'a s in wartime.
"WI ~~t reference to any individual
case.
She said... Jt comes d~'n to the
Eagleton. the Democratic vice man and the woman and not the
presidenllal nominee. disclosed diseasc. . .1 don' t think you can rule a
arlter thi ' week that he had man off the course for any par·
recei ved psychiatric treatme nt on ticular disease if he is func tioning
three
sions during the 191iO' . well and the prognasi is good. "
Twice he recei ved e lectroshock
"Occasional (ailure to cope With
treatment for " nervous I'xha tion
and the maniC tati
Ii dep . emotiona l slrain is universal. " sh
said
Slon." he said..

two days fi unin,p.rrupted academic
planning.
Dunng the tw<Hiay period, deans
will ha\'e the opporrunity to review
the strengths and " 'ealcnesses fi
existing a.c ademic programs and

IaDcle dlat men Ud DO . . , . . . . .
cIIaaps ill lifestyle pref~
from . . 10 1t72 but that
differed ill maay ways.

w.-

For example, ill . . . wIBt die
_
wee a*ed wbicb fI five
lifestyles they preferred. a per eeat
cbaIe tile _ - - . bau&ewife aad.
per cent cbaIe tile life fI die suecessfuI ell_live or prafeai-t ID
1t72 the CCIIDpaI'8bIe £igures are •
and 31 per cent.. There .,.. aIIO _
slight iDcreue ill tile IIWIIber fI
WOlJM!ll who wanted CD wan a-ard
solving soci_1 problems-from
seven 10 11 per cent in 1m.

The

note.

WOlJM!ll

5CIUIIded _ diffen!llt

however, when asked 10 staae

which lifestyle they thought _Id
best describe them in _notber 15
years-Q per cent said they wculd
be average housewives, raisiDC
children.
.

Correclion
Southern Hills is a family bousiDg
area. not just limited 10 married
students as indicated in the Daily
Egyptian Friday.
Several 110&
married students. sum as divorced
or widowed parents, with cbi.IdreD
do live in Southern Hills.

VARSITY
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Malooe. executi ve vice president
and prO\'ost Empha is will be place
on new aspects to be included in
SI 's F ive-Year Plan.
Deans and their faculties have
been worting on the projects for the
longe-range plan since May . ... hen it
was requested by the Illinois Board
Ii Higher Education in a directive
sent to all s tate univers itie .
Deadline (or submission to the SI
Board fi TI'USle.<S is Sept 1.
TIlt' academic planning worilshlll
will hold morning. afternoon and
evening sessions. beginni.ng at 7
p.m. Sunday. Malone said. and the
participants will rerum 10 <'3mpus
Tuesday afternoon.
TllIics under consideration at the
planning session will be academic
oeforms, broadening the base for
th recru ilme nt of pro pecti\'e
faculty me mb e r . employment
trends as may effect educational
programs .
organizalion
o(
program ' in graduate education
and prfiessional education. Ma lone
said He added that the assembled
deans will consider implications Ii
the rect'ntly approved federal
higher
e du cat ion
su pport
legislation.

•
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WSIU (FM) radio manager named
Kenneth J . Garry. Jr. has jomed
the I faculty as assi. tant to the
director Ii the I Broadcasting
Service and manager Ii the niver·
ity ' educauonal radiO station
WSI (FM I. He succeeds Charles
T. Lynch who completed wort on

~ ~~~d;Jf~i;:;;~~~rw

department Ii radio and televi ion.
Garry comcs from Florida Stale
niversity ... here he wa manag r
IiWFS ( FM I for a year and a h;;if
while ... orting t~'ard his doctor Ii
philosophy degree in broadca ting.

A native 01 Oak Pan.:. I ll. Garrv
receIVt.'<I hi bachelor's degree in
1964 from DePau..'
niverslty in
Grcenca
Ind.• and his maste r Ii
science degree in 1966 from Indiana
Sta te niv rslly . Terre Ha ute

.el.

radio tation KLAW-FM a an anIlQUncer.
U pon his discharge (rom service
In I9&!. Garry enrolled at Sorth..'cstem niversity to wort on an
advanced degree and serve an inter·
nstup in station (or three mootbs. In
the (all Ii the sam year he rerurned
to the niversitv Ii l"ebraska at
Omaha as instructor in peech and

Granl plan
(Continued from page t )

The effectiveness Ii voluntary
programs will be dwbled by this in1IO\'3ti\'e bill. ~ilim assists student
efforts. Ogilvie continued.
Tht' bill hll5 a S15O.ooo appropriation to match student grants.
setting a limit Ii $1 ,000 per scholarship.
Although annual re ports are
required to receive state (unds,
local control fA the SCholarship
programs will remain.
Og[Jvi said Illinois will be in the
(orefront by its effort to secure
('\'ery dollar possible forUldents
and schools.
For indh'1dua ls ... ho need t . fall .
the Go\' rnor ugg ts taking adva nta I' Ii the Aug. 1 • tended
d dline (or ta te
oIa hip apIi u
PPrlllriati
for
holarsbips
are S54, .000 for
t year. gil I
id he ~
this to be sum I nl

manager 01 radiO tauon K.
U.
E .. ~I · in 1971 he went to Florida
tate niverslly 10 continue ..·ort on
a doctoral degree and wort m
educational broadca ting.
Garry is mamed to the former
onni Ann Miller of Websler
Gro\' . Mo. The couple has a son.
Kenneth. III. ag three-and-a-half.

di.~cussed
for E'\'erv needy student
The only criteria a ludent must
meet to qualify (or a id IS that he be
admitted as a regular Student to an
Illinois uni\ rsity and show suf·
ficient need. Ogilvie said..

BISCUIT
EATER
2 :30-4:30-6:30-8:30

I~"""".I""""
s.p.... late Show
SAT 11 ;00 P.rn
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'What's. Up, Doc?' zany, wild
comedy for young at heart
By Ed Eaa.
Daily Egyptiaa S&aIf Writer
"Whars
p. Doc?" currently
playing at the Saluk i Cinema is so
sUJpid it's funny.
The zany, wild. unsophisticated
comedy is a musl if you're between
eight and 15 years rL age a nd those
willing to adm il irs SOI'l rL fun to be
between eight a nd 15 once in a while
would enjoy the flick.
A wild Keystone Kops type chase
scene wi th e nough De truclion
Derb\' .thrown in 10 make it a
com ~\' vel S;"'1 of the F rench Co~
nectiOli is the highlighl rL lhe mad·
cap affair.
Barbra tre lsand plays J udy

'UNTIL 11115 DRLtS REACTaJ SUBSIDES .

l' A'.OID HIGI1 PLACES IF I W£ RE

!(DU~'

Calnpus l)riefs
Four tudents from dental college ' an' l'ngag,od In a spt'c lal
IO-wet'k program in dent is t ry· a ll il>d ml c!"OblOlog~' rl'st'arch a t
51
Now In Its seventh year, thl' s u m mer p rogram IS di re(:tl"<l by
I a a c Sht'Ch mei ter. profes or of m icrobiology. undl>r SU t~
cessl\'e an nual g ra nts fr m lhe Na t ional Ins t itu t{, of Dl'nta l
R e eareh.
E ach of the stud e nt n'Searchers I"('C(' IVl'S a S I .200 sti pt'nd for
lhe lO-week program from the lO R gra nL
M re than 300 visitors camt' to the Ral'l- Book Room in Mor ris
Library at Souther n Illi nois U niversity at Carbonda l£' d ur ing
lhe first IX monlh of 1972, a c heck of thl' g Ul'S t book rl'v£'ais .
" T his nu mb r IS conserva t ive. for ma ny visi tors fa il to s ig n
lhe regi ter. and of course thi " fig UH' d oes not incl ude our
tudents. our facu lty and c h olars from l'I ew hl'rl' who return
day aft r day to work in the collet:llons: ' David K och. Rare
BOok libra rian . poi nted OUL
:\mong ule patrons wert' pf' 1' ons from ' l'l)al. Bri tish Colu m ·
bia. Ire land . oulh le tnam . Wa.- hlng lOn. D .C .. Wi sconSin . I ndiana . Norlh Carolina . Wyoming . hlO. ~I' W Yor-k . M ISSOUri .
Minne ta o a nd Califorma .
For \'l IlOr to the campus. and paru cularl~ I ,, " War buffs.
an exhibit f Iy e S. Grant m a te rial is cu rn'nlly dlsplaYl>d In
con n ction with th 150th annl\','rsarv of t he 18th Pn'. ldl'n!" "
blrlh. The C. . Grant A 'OClallon. headlod bv S il hl ' lOrian
J ohn Y Imon. i quart red in lhc MorriS Librar~·.

Grad exhibit displays
fresh approach to art
A graduate UJdeni are dl play
ieaUJri ng m lalwork s. potlery .
ceramics and painung for exhibiuon
and purchase will be held Friday.
Aug. 4 through Aug. 10. In Mi tchell
':; allerv rL the Home Econom ics
building. Hou Will be 10 a. m. LO 4
p. m.
E v 1'1 A. Johnson. curator rL the
Cmyers lty Galleries. said the art
e>.hlblLS are a requlremenl rL the
'hool rL An and u ually are held al
th end rL spring and ummel' qual"
ters.
A show·openll1g reception Will be
held 7·9 p.m Friday for Wayne
~.
arah Capps and Darryl
Halbr
,whose w rks a re on
di play
"Tlu LS one rL the more exciun
ex hibits this yea r : there IS a fresh

approach In these works an hool<1
ho.... IWO years (I the artl LS' bf.'St
work :. Joh.nson said.
" The art exhiblUon helps ~use
roost rL the time the graduates haV('
nO! been able to ex"lubn 10 a one
man show and thl gives them the
opporUJni ly LO do so:' Johnson continued.
Other Mitchell Gallen' exhibits on
th chedule lIIc1ude a . Thea tel' Sel
De Ign show ponsoree by the
Department rL Thea ter. Aug. 16 . :.I
3nd a Small En\'lronmenLS display
ctober I . 'n.
The Small EnvironmenLS how
will feature lhree dlm en lonal
works borrowed from collections
and lected from pecial artisLS. A
maXimu m si ze rL six cubic feet is a
requirement rL all ind ividual e~
vl ronment pieces.

Meal prOdU('lion tlecre(l.-,es;
only beef shou's incrPflSP
WA HINGTO
( AP )- .S.
production rL red meat during the
first six months rL lhis yea r totalled
18.312 billion pounds, 2 per cenlles
than for the sam period In 1971 , the
AgriculUlre Departmenl reported
F riday.
Bee{ production rL 10.933 billion
pou nds was up 2 per cent. but j)OI"k
prod uction rL 6.885 bilhon pounds
was down 6 per cenl All other
meaLS also w re down.
~ department'
crop-reportirlli:
Page 4. Oaoly Egyptian. July 29, 1972

board said that June 1972 red-mea l
production. totalling 3.078 billion
was 4 per cent below a year
earlier. Beef production rL 1.914
billion pounds was unchanged from
Junel 1971.. but pork production rL
1.087 billion was 9 per cent less than
pounds,

P:I~~oducuon rL 97S miUion
pounds was 9 per cenl above a yea r
ago: lamb a nd mutton prod uction d.
42 million pounds wa unchanged,
and veal production rL 35 million
pound wa down 19 per cenl
a

Maxwell, chief troublemaker in a
that rullS the gambit from a
burning hotel room LO the fender
crunching chase up and dOl"n San
Francisco hills. The object rL her
affections is a miscast Ryan O'Neal
shIM'

who plays Dr. HOI" a rd Bannister.
a n absent· mlnded Ph D. in music
who . u~ ies the tonal quality in
specia l kind of rock.. <Don' t laugh
Ever looked over the subiect ma Uer

•

of some of the dissertatiOns written
around here?)
Ryan doesn' t really make it as a
comedian. He is ob\'iously more
comfortable in the peace and quiet
of "Love' Story " or " Peyton
Place,"
The movie has no nude scenes, no •
prrLanity, no bedroom scenes. Irs
ama zi ng Hollywood would release

su~ :!.,:dl~~~:'~~~y relief •
from the "real world," " What' s Up,
Doc?" fills the bill. If ~'our brand rL
humor is the more 'sophisticated
variety, you ' re in for a long
e\'eni ng.
P .S. Lee Marvin wa s nOl. repea tnot- in this movie.

Plans started f or Orthodox
student association in fall
By Rita Fung
Daily Egyptian tafT Writer

All Orthodru. studenlS al ' I l! may
b,' unll,' d under an Orthod ox
Chrlsuan F ('lI o\\' ~hlp this fall.
Fatlwr Vavld Homlak. pas tor of
the Orthodo.x Cath Ite hu rch rL th.,
Holv PruleeUon In Rovahon, has
making plans 10 -C'Of1tacl all
SI Orthodox students to for m the
ass auon.
" I'm new in lhe parisi! and 1
want to do om{'thlng a t SI since
the only Or thodox Chu r h in
Southern Illinoi is lhis one in
Royalton." Father Homiak sa id.
Royalton is abou l 17 miles north
rL Ca rbondale.
" The association is still in iLS
planning stage : nolhing has taken
fi nal form yet." he added.

been

The "'72 Summ{'r Octet" rL- l
Vladi m ir's Orlh odox T/ l'olog ica l
Seminan' in 'ew York will be
,'i iting the Ro.va lton pari h and will
be presenting a progra m rL Or·
thodo.x liturgica l music on Sa tu r·
day. Aug. 5. Vespers wi ll begi n a t
7 p.m. with Fa ther Homiak rL·
fidating.
A tea reception a nd a concen
program rL folk and sacred music .
together wilh an illustration presentation by the New YorI< ensemble.
will follow Vespers.
In addition, a program on the Or·
thodox mission in Alaska will be
presented by one rL the studenLS rL
the ensemble who spent a year and
a half in Alaska.
SL Vladlmir's Seminary will be
recru iting young men in Royaltoo

•

•

who al'(' inten.-sted in the priesthood
rL the Orthodox faith.

The semina ry is a graduate school
rL Orthodo.x theology a nd i loca ted
15 miles norlh rL New York Ci ty.

The Seminary prepares sUJdenLS
rL a ll nationalities for service in Or· •
thodox churches here in America
and throughout the world as priesLS,
professors, church school teachers
" nd choir directors.
The "'72 Summer Octet" has
eight Singers and has won nationwide fame for its rendition of anei nt Slavonic chants and Orthodox
Iitur2ical music
The Octet is on a coast- t~coast
threI.>-month tour rL some 80 chur~
ches.

'Tada' proves to be interesting
program, well done visually
By Pat Nwamaa
enough difference in the tempo and
solos during this section.
Daily Egyptaia Stair Writer
Also good was the " Willia m Tell style rL the dlfferen l numbers to
Even to someon(' who kn(M's a b- OverUJre." which was amusing. keep the aud ience awaktc and a ware •
sol utely nothing abou l conte m· a nd "The GhetlO: ' where thP visual rL what was happening in the da nce.
On the whole. most rL the 33 memo
porary dance. the prod uction rL effects ",'ere the best.
The " BiLS" sections. which were
" Tada" presented by the Fou rth
An nu a l Contempo r ary Da nce choreographed by the dancers . were
Workshop. provoo an Interesting ex· among the funn ier portions rL the
evemng.
perience.
The hou r· long dance how. "" hich
Ailhough the da ncing seemed
ran Thursday and Friday in Furr good to my unUJtored eye. some rL
Audi torium. wa \'('ry well done the production did drag a nd seemed
bers of the da nce co mpa ny
\'I uallv.
displayed enough sk ill to present a
in need rL tightening. particu larly in
The ' abst r ael s lides used a
the fi na l " FreakouC section.
~};~ f:te:=ti~hodai~!~':a,:!; •
background and the weird lighu ng
A strong pomt In the production
effl'CLS. J trademark rL W. Grant "" as the music chosen. There was
aficionado.
Gray·dlrected dance productions.
mac!e liK- producuon more exci ti ng
and Interesting.
The effect rL a wa n '. mlrror· lik('
background used In ' one number.
wa really good as were the distor·
ted hado....s uti lized in several rL
the nu mbers.
- for information leading to arrest and
The best part rL the show was
conviction of person(s) involved in mur·
"The Low pa rk rL High Heeled
der of Michael Gerchen5orl, an S.I.U.
Boys" choreog ra phed by Bobby
student; slain early Wednesday. May 3,
Bro\'les.
1972. You need not disckKe your name.
All information will be kept strictly con·
I I wa s here Ihal the mos t
fidential. Anyone having such informa·
Imaglna l l\,{' a nd i nt eres ting
tion should phone collect:
chorE.'ography was done, as well as
the most Intricate a nd well-<lone
ILLINOIS STATE POLICE
danci ng by members rL the com·
COMMAND HQTRS.
pa ny. The besl da ncin" in the entire
shows was done in several male
Phone collect: (217) 525·7762

(u4'Reriew )

55,000.00 REWARD

•

Two films,
band set
for Friday
Cultural Affairs and the Student
Governm ent Activities will introduce a new concept in student al.~
tiviti at 8::.1 p.m Friday in the
Old Main Mall
The two com mittees will sponsor
an outdoor festival featuring two
fil ms a nd a ba.nd.
According LO Bob Wa ngler, chairma n rL cul tural activiti ,Carma
from Sl Louis, will play in between
the two mOYies.
s chedul ed are
T he movie
"Copacabana" with Groucho Marx ,
and " Road U) Rio" wi th Bob Hope,
Bing Crosby, a nd Dorolhy Lamour.

Transcendental lV\editation
as taught by
MAHARISHI
MAHESH YOGI
transcendental meditation is a
natural spontaneous technique
which allows each individual
to expand h is mind and improve

hiS life.

1st introductory

lecture

AU9U~t 1
8:00 p.m.
Ntorris Library Auditorium
Tuesday,

•

'Anastasia' a delightful evening
Photos by Pam Smith

Put a t,.:JPV monster an your side. For only 13 per ~
$9 per ~ ) he will bring you all Ite ~ . - . the
dassifieds and tell you the beSt places 10 Ihap.
He is al~ in the know ebaut all the good and bm thitvs
and reports them as they really _ .

~ng

He is a sincere. haneSt. straight-ltlDafing type of friend. He
is also constantly c::hIInging, as the arnpIeJdian of the ~.
the &tate. the CIlUIIIrY or the world

owrves·

He will visit you ewry day • .-tV ~rter. lor only 13. Or.
ewry day for a full year for only 59.
Sub5cTibe 10 the Dally Egyptian-it is mmsterausly good
re.ing.

"
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'Street party'
report awaits
city decision
The Carboodale City Ccamcil bas
postpODed its decisioo cooceming
the Mayor's Task Force 00 closing
South Illinois Aveme toaccomodate
" street oarties" until the next formal couocil meetill£ 00 Aug a.
Councilmen are f.ced with the
decisioo fI accepting the recom·
meodatioos fI the Task Force
report or fI seeking an alternate
solutioo to the problem fI PI'O\'iding
weekend entertainment for sm
students.
Tbe street closing recomme~
datioos fI the report suggest that
South Illinois Avenue " be closed
next fall in the form fI two ~night
closures and in the spring fll973 for
three ooe-night closures."
Tentati\'e dates flfered are SepL
22 and 29 in the fall . and Mav 11 . 1.8
and 25 in the spring. TIlE" report
s tated:
"It is our hope that s uch
organizatioos as the Chamber fI
Commerce, Studenl Government.,
Lions , Kiwanis. Jaycees. Park
District and others would sponsor
an evening either as individual
organizatioos or in conjunction with
other organiza tiCXIS: ' s ta tes the
reporL " More activities are needed
as well as more advanced pla~
ning . "
" Also a method fI funding other
than the city tax funds should Ix'
found :'
"The Task Force feels that the
local.
civic and fraternal
organizations could and s hould
sponsor the event rather than the
city: ..
" The city could PI'O\'ide the police.
closing. signing. and clea~up. TIlE'
University could provide the police
and emergency services. The Park
District could act as coordinator.
anci the local. civic. and fraternal
organizations could provide the ~
lerta inmenl, manpowe r . booths.
and IXlneesUoll5."
In doing 10, the report coocludes .
"They should make more than
enough money to pay the insurance
and any additional funds could go
into their treasure."
The report also states thaI " if the
Slreet becomes closed s pon·
taneously due to large crowds al
any time other than specified it
should remain closed as long as the
crowd remains orderlv.··
Don Meyer. presideDt fI tIlE' Ca r·
boodale Chamber fI Commerce.
speaking in opposition to the recom·
mendatiCXIS at Tuesday' s council
meeting said the closings last spring
were part fI an emergency plan and
that the effectiveness fI such plans
was questionable.
"As the Jle\I,'ness wore rII. so did
the attendance," he said. Many
d<M'ntown merchants were hurt
economically as a result fI the ' u~
desirable elements' frequenting the
area during the closings," hr aid.
" Oul-li· town residents are afraid
10 shop in downtown Carbondale
because fI the trashy ele ment.,"
Meyer said
Carbondale ci ty manager Carroll
J . Fry s ummar ized a letter
Tuesday, which was written to the
council by Steve Hossman, owner fI
Bonaparte's Retreat., supporting the
proposed closings. HrlIman said
permission should be obtained from
the Illinois State Highway Depart.
ment .
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Int. HM. Trawlall wagon. good an:I.
S2OO. will negotiate. call s.fHIW9. Il7A

r::pr::.'

1910 Honda al Scrambler. eJCCet
anl. call SoI9-8S93.
IJ9A

'66 Ouca1i 2SOcc. newly owert>auled. In
good shIPe. call 56-2960.
WA

Shop with Daily

'68. 3SO Honda. ellCll!flent conditian.
1011A

.~ Ford 6 runs P!rled. lOW miles.
. - tires. Tom. 56-1JI6 1IftIernoara.
1935A

Van '61 Chevy. needS .w1l. Sl15 or
best offer. '62 VoIksW8gQn. . . .
moIor. S3SD or best offer. I'hOne s.t9B736.
19l6A

Pumping Petroleum

TCW .,1 E . Main. 6 pm-9 pm. TuesFrO.
115IA

'57 sdIooIbus • • .-s. r1JIt VI. IIDDd
an:Iition. "-S. interior. ~.
call at wor1<. ~
BAIW
'69 Muslanl VI. alto. . . . tires . ..II
joints vallIe5 brakes. ex1nf anl. 56-

TrI" for ale. 12IIM!. 3 t.G'm. a·anI.
~iced SlIaItoWOOOlltlter f~
~.

I2MO Ric:twd5GI 3 bdrm.
-'-furniShed.
air. call lifter 5 pm.
1923A
~.
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Roebuck

-------

121cS2
1911.2 bdrm. fum. full
=,
..." ancI
s.P--(7JP.
$Mem.

dry. call

19116 New MIDI. lCW11. 3 bdrm. Iwge

~ Malitlu V i i "

1741

sa. anvttme.

'59 V. . . .. 1011S0. ggad anlltion.
~....arprnt. air. call s.t9-55>I5.

c..,.

to9MI~

"'''II" " _ ...,

caJl us

BOB ZIMMER
HOMES SALES
~.JJOIi
OuIoIT
_
_
CotIoct
~
!1

(N, SUII!
E _ - - ' . lIII5-41t12
l,..,.~ . ~

8oI>z..m.

s.rs

19""

~=~'1=.~
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IIlino11, . . . . . . . 129. full ..... MS,

-:s

~a.:~ c::.:s~I:-"~

"'231

~ ::a~Ic!:I~~~ifl
Typewrlter$ . . . . and UMd. all
brandI. Also SCM electric POrtIIbIes.
Irwin Typewriter Exdwta. 1101
~Court. Mwion. ph m2997.
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~

warm. ....

!\De. ph s.P-nlil - .

11...

::,~":I'~::' ="35JL~

_ __ "om

-A...- ' ~'3I/

CO.

~Cter~ ~r:!oc:.,=:::

~. mwried

S'5D11O to .,..
IoO(JDIIO I.ocao>ono on _
c.-Our _

..... "''''pftro-o
....

I.

(

CIlIIdItI-.. _
Emenon. M5 -a.. S&-aI2.

~IOMtI

Will PrOdaim your

DalunldlfIer. 135.00. 457......

12MO. 3 bdrm. I V. a.ItI. fum. 1t167 fr.
eJOCeIlent ani. 1193-2190 for . . ..
172JA

1811,\

WE .....\/E~_~"'_.
tJa ...... , . Caract \A . . . tilt CU'

~~

light

Irith ~. AKC, 150...,. s.t9-S161.
,.,.,.." shots.
111$

-tlll"'V-

Student Rentals
"" _ _ t.-

MobIle Homes
& Mobile Home 5paces( .

IW Nutttz 25" c:aIar tv. . . . ~

. . - - to .......

D.E. ClassifM!ds

...

201 S. I llinob

~ QmIlUS. - . -. s.t9-3215.

UlR'HVSBORO USTINGS
FAIR ACReS 5tAIOIVlSIOOoe --All ...,.
tnc ~~6 ,QICIIm"""

Parcimany

-.d "10 ..._

==.:,,~_~~r

"."" "",,,,,,,,,,.....,?

of your Patrimanious

-

All delux - S3S

SrNII mlS 01 Ieftowr ............

ua.rty NI1A Hm. SS' air etc.
::-,. Wi~ PIt 11. on GIant

_ . ~C3

CaIl Anylmt

I

'68 AembrdI. 12x55. elIC anl. tum.
air. cwp, 2 bdrm. S3JOO. ~ s.P1366.
1921,\

1137'\

• .,.,.;. bI
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lOICSl mobi. home.• '61. aI ani. CIIT·
pet. I.ftIIerpin. ex anl. s.t9-lIS2. I~

1910 1211S2. air. CBf1). emr.. -.killlll
SlIaI. good anl. call s.t9-142D_.

-""'nong""",,--

and or Parcel

121cS2 1910 2 bdrm. must . . I ift'll'Md.

=.':r'=.::~~.:..::
11 Cedw lMIe Tr Ct. ' - ' affer. "11,\

56-1539 _

Great Desert Waterbeds
All economy - SIS •

ancI plush. ph 6·5372. • .,. 10 12.,..
I95IIA

......\L D'TJ\T£ )

or

='~~~~I~·
llIQA

ltS7,\

. 1955A

87«2. 2 days

Trawl t,..;Ier, 16 fl. ~. asIeIps 6. 11195.~. INI,\

~.

-..-nIcaI.
CIIrIRt. air. nka

=S3~~_~. =

1967 Ford Galax.ie. ~ windcMs.
disc br. excellent anlitian. call SRw
a t 6IIo6-3>Il1. 1650.
'
1162A

~. CodIer. Irish SettI!rs. Callils.
SItIIriM Huskies. aIher. 45 min from
terms. MeIadV F...-ns, , .
....1250

QmIlUS.

~

~.

cr-s. s.N1G1.

3232.

a. Fwwt.

'69 VW Bug, excetlent conditian . . . .
tires and brakes. $12S0. call 56-902.
name. number. will call 1IKk.

BOB ZIMMER

Part

lid Sil__ SW.

ct.n.

01

~~~I2D. ~

~tRd.~•• H.~

31241·5210. 1"'23 Forest.
111. eNS2.

8IIA5 matlile home with K ancI (jill f&w.
nace. ~. 6-6115.
1tIIM

=

~~'r"

1961 SdluItmabil home. 1211S2. SlIaIor
otter. IocafIId Fnat R. Ct. fr S Nf.

::~ :::~~~~~. ~~

Planting Pumpkins

Proclaiming

2 bedr~ . 1011S0 mobile home. wi'"
central a ir anl. good arcIition ..,
.--cJniIbIe. Glisson a . 457-6115.
19S6A

1969 Eden. 12xS2. 2 bdrm5. lIir. CIIT'
pet. Ihed. immedlete ~.
S3JOO. ~ S#J· l019.
195M

Patching Plumbing

or

=

1971 BSA 2SO Victor ErG.ro. ssao or
maI<e otter. 'ilS-105.
1931,\

0Iapper parts. Harley parts. QIS1am
peinf. ext fort< !\.tIes. YO any bike.

Pushing Puppies

3·speed ~'S tli.... super large

'62 Comet. 6 51 shift. good an:I. must
sell. call SC9-412.
lOlA

~-620 1

~the,.

122A

134A

I'hOne 451-SSS6.

11SSIII-.

12 fI fiIt*V . .. .... _
.....
sae.... all for GIl or .... oftIr.
call s.t9-sa ar S.5aI.
10M

ElK typewriter. 13 in c.rr"Z'
;:.rUns.
mise itlml. ~"lIIA

r-n

'69 VW camper • . - tires. brakes.
eng overhaut . $1000. call ~ S 10
6. asI< for ArdV.
lOlA

Downs.."
COmmunications

lOUD furniShed. air, elIC an:I. nica far

121cS2. 1969 Eden. many extras Incl.
c:arpef. K. Shed. must _ ! ! FWiec:t
for marrieds. pIe.e call 56-lltO.
l01A

6:J) p:n~~~"'9 ..

IJIA

kif.
3215.

19n Honda C83S0. lJOO m i. gold. in
~I an:I. call 56-25S8 after 6 pm.

Grand Touring Auto Club
Gimmick Ral\ye

~~~::f~n.~

CllrlRts.n

~ QmIlUS. ~.

BSA 4011 . 1969. good anlitiCl'l. 5315.
call Jerry at ~nl be'-1 5 and B.
lOOP.

beSt otter. call after . :00 p.m. for informatiCl'l . l-S Roxanne. S#J·S205.
Omar.
IJ6A

In10

1I1A

2 bedr:~. air ani.

101<55. I~ teet tipaut. Hillcrest. fum.
~. air. - " . . , dry. o.soeo.
l

=.~~or.e.:~~~

.....,.,. . ",-"", .

!XI. runs

'62 Chevy. 2 cr ht. alto. 115.
and loaks good. 56-3215.

~~. ~'~~~~~.:

1965 Olrysler. 1965 0Ids. 1961 Ram·
bier. call Carl . 867·2SQS. S#J·SS96. llSA

P "Tl • ~n:N P~ tng

1965 ~Ie SS. body railed ancI
pleated. eJOCeIlenI condition. elfCl!P
for fran! end. sse. a il 56-SQ5.t. 111M

=:=':r~~~
IICl2 t,..;1er.
'''''. in5ide , . . . . . .
11195.
_
III 12 CedIr ~ Os.
nwriedI
~ say on kif. call ,s.t97292 or s.t9-JM6.
_

'10. 2SOcc Tri.."p.. $.C2S. trailer for
rent. dIeap. call ~.
119A

0WI!rhau1ed CI'l 6-30. can ~ . must
sell. wi'" -.ts big car. ~. S

pm .

l4ZA

c:xq>Ie or single stucII!nt. call ~

S.\L~

or

75D HcII'a engine. 2,GOO miles. <MIp.
custam wortIs. Tues-Fri. 1-9 nightS.

'10 VW Bug, exc condition. lOW mile.
white. red int. 56-2916.
lilA

~ .....,. ...,.---...,.-

'65 VW. S3SD

Ix35. eK. K. full cwp, ant .........
~.-s.ancI Conry. fill 21. ~

.... ....

.... .....
....
..'''0."". .»"'0....,.. ............... ........
..
' .00
,...

~

)

•

--"'VtCll'l~ . . .

(continued from page 1)

Damages to Mall shops from the
fire are estimated at SS50 for Rudy' s
Sboe Repair, S400 for the Mall
Restaur8.Dl, S200 for Buzby' s Ice
Cream and at least 121 for the Pot·
tery Shop and Colors Unlimited. a
bOOling agency. The Mall Bodtstore
suffered extensive damage. the
spokesman said. but no amount has
been tabulated No damage was
dooe to Off the Wall Records.
The spokesman said that the
Fetish d1d not suffer any fmancial
loss beca use it wa. the on ly
business In the Mall able to buy i ~
surance.
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~~~.'P~
. , _ " '. . . .
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...
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Egyptian

Dally

The
, ____ . . . .

.

-

TWo air

'AIR~

'MJIQS

• ASl'tW.T A(W)

BTU.
,_

''''lUW. GAS FAClunES

Glisson MabIle ........
616 E. Perk ~. .

RCJXBMe

Ski....,. I"'.. ............ wide IIUII
::ts:.,~ca.~-V".
SIIngt

"=

Shed. 10'.10' I..t I. . . . . .

rom~:n:,.~iJ:

...

=,:.-::

rorg..~
~=-• ex.
I. c:oIcn. 3 . . ,
~.

s.t9-3215.

anl .•
127,\

Poodle . . . .. 6 wb old. bMullluI.

=

~~~~I.lCJIICIt~

_1. ~Sl"1;;c,~~~.I.,.
~:

Rl6~5!

M'baro

_18
..e. 3 rm fUmIINd.

utli in-

~=-""""· ~I. r
EH. far :wit. 1

r:;,~~,r-'I

"*' ar _

, fill

Aug 9ItI. ca::aa:

=::~.furni~o.;

~UI

single penon. fill pets,
per
not. . . .1 now. call lifter S pm. 451·

1612.

8812161

rr::.:~~~&~: ,.u .
881210

Cla••I·f led.

AetloD
( . . . .D,.

I

) ( Fe. .......

;:=::;;:::;:;;;;::==:::
wat HIIII
ApIr'InWdI

=-

fum. K.

on- ......,.~

EdgIwaod Mabile & - .

DISaID. ............ - . GIll
IIJ·2IG flIT 2510.
"12501
F ...

.....

.....,

Mablie

NIW '72 mill tmL 2.., 311drm. _
;;;r-'
." S. & .2fSI &-G35.

=.:;:.:~-,..::

-...........

GALE WlLUAMS
RENTALS

WoO. flIT 451'-.

2-1

..... _2l'1li.

T=I:I*~

T,.1ers, . . .. '" to "10. for

~: r;.~n:.':I~·I=

3 bdrm • • fum. kitct.l fac:i •• ac.
lUi. . . for W studInIs. ~
dIIInIWn 1<JI:MiGn. &..,11 . ask for
MrI. " Gu .
881256

Sqlh .,.. c:anlr'act. dOle to Qf'IIPI.S
. . , ~ 2 bdrm ,*"*,,. GIll 6 ·
SSS6. ac. fum. for fall.
1128

Excellent I..-ge ~.
priwte
heIme. \I:t bIodt fnIm aenIer of c:.mPUS. ...... grwl.ete student anly.

l:el :~~ta':;. '==

881257

IIJ . . . .
""~IId.

IIJJC~'.

6'O~
~

'gorto ' _'or 2_
Wi,.,_

Trailer for faI' air CIIIIdi'ianed. c:.r.
petal. pm ."-1. dOle to lillie.
quiet. GIl. ~6.ner 6.
IH6A

...

~ . ~-

E.-...c
2l1li""._
_16,.,_
... _

51 l':: r''::'
WP'uI
320 W
""~SIUdon1S
SII5O,., ......

oIf_~caoIe

PETS ALlOWED IN ALl OLI'I lHTS

Cd 057-<130

· tullylum_

DeSOIo mclbile heIme 1211SS ant air.
..... now 161·2236 or s.9-73A1. I ' 0eS0I0. fum COKh lOR. ant air.
~ . 161·2236 or s.9-13oI1.

.~

=

.~~
' ~c:Iose;o~

For mfunnatHWI
"'UI) h~

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
457-4123

or
549-2884 after 5 p.m.
Office Hours
Mon-Fri - 9-5
Saturdays 11-3

~

..-

student or rtWTied. PtoIarney T~
.., Lincoln 1NntiJtr. aff'1Cle 5Q2 S.
~~. ph ~I or 6~i~

Wlllnut.

I girl neG 2 rmrnMIS for 2 bdrm.
for
1115 rttr. SoINNo&.
1....

faI'.
C';'Y=;-''::::::':'
-:~
fumist.i with rwtur.l
3D _
to

~

CiOMlOUrnpus

.. , CGnditlonect-c"n
onlV

gI".
ReesortIIbIe prices

17738

&

"-61115~ ~-=

GI~ Ct. 2 .., 3 bdrm maIIiIe
' - with K. . .fin! gill . . ,

=.
~~~,::::m
P.nt St.
ltQ8

. . . .. 2.., 3 bdrm. fum. .c. CnII
0rdwrcI eaa.. on... -...ea.
s.N612.

Otteson Rentals

549-6612

""----

I-.... ..

Ift.dlDe....,e1OeC2

to.-...,Sot#wn

All

calhcut Valley Apes.
furnished or
unfurnished
Efficiency
1 bdrm.
3 bdrm.
·weear included
• Excellent condition

121152". ........ . . . - . .
ClIIIII .......... ' - - C'CIIIe.,....

r:I=..........
=

1=

3;;;"'~, m E. F'-:I=

:r=-.
54~72 (ew..

wkends)

Hcue. fum. ........ IcaIIcn. 511 So
III /!we. ~ fnIm Jim's PIza. 1
tDmI. air. ph W915II.
..lao

on

en'*-'- muIf

211dnn. ...... ",.":;;

Hca.- · ~ · T"""

=-"":J'~

Cell:

VI LLAGE RENTALS

S ...w.

FemMe ......... to~
studIIIt _
fall • • muIf .Iw .~ Pt. GIll 1MtTy. s.e-ass.
1IDC

s.9-2Ml• . - - c l . 1 3 3 G
LaIt tern . •riIh
mo __
C'ale Mall HorNs. _ _ to
MIggie. 5oe-1017. --.s.
ItSG

Setter..

[UNelJN£DlDfti

._.c.rt .. ___
Life I nsuranc:e?

-..:.-=:.-

Uf£. -'n4. DSII8IUTY
-.oR ..:DICAL

MA~1Y.

WALTERS
.. ASSOC. INS.

=,~_"at!lu=
Ffw III..... c.II 5IN6G..

or S4&-6Z!) ...., 6 only
..... PwL .......~.

(~5)

form

MalNr's ..... for 1

Call 457-7535

687-1768

'i'.a

_I<. haw

"ki&""~-'_""
- - . we10l
BClZll

•Pool

NO PETS

ACT

with . . SIudInI Wort. Offic».

.l.aIndiy

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)

-----

-'icMolS

curr.nt

...2oM

AlRCOND~ FURNISHED
10 NlN. FROM ~s
NEAR CRAIl ORCHARD LAKE

'1WIoIs. ~

See Mr . Ron Mui r a' the
Daily Egypti.n (nor'" w ing
, • .m .

.,.

You can afford
without roomates

U~

Carnm.. Bldg. I _
and S p .m .

Mallile ...,... 2 .... 3 ' - * - 10
.... 12 . .. C'~ Mallile Hanw Pk.
narlltc.tSl .

1 Bdnn. Trail. Apt.

.-t

~

.=-, ~

~"1,..-,...~

,..".IJeNM ." CJI)UI'"AI'Ce"'''

~==-g.l.:r.v.::;:: ~:

. .1252

Otteson Rentals
12

.--c1. s.N353.

_1300

... 5 1Ift'I. 451-40211.

:=:, =:r::n::xca::

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN

MdII hames. 1.2• .., 1 ~.
O!udt's Rentals. ICW S. ~. s.t-

.·~Ie.
lII5fum.
E. Fr-.n.
bdrm ....
$1511 man.
K. ___ 2
Indudm
Ot2 Bd. Moblie t-ton..
2 singles or married
2 yra. old
$130.00 per month

TYPISTS

599.00 per month

WtiJ:e,."'r"':: ~ caI:~

_125\

. . . . RentaIa. s.N612.

The Deily Egyptian haS .
the following openings
for
undergraduate
student workers:

!~~tionad

Ct. mclbile heIme 1aIs. cs.e
with ...icII. ......' n.II.

or

17""-

881211

Coed. fIfficiency .-s. ph 6·S3C).
=~IIS fall • .ell S. 'NaIhitlgIan

:=:
lUI

=:'-397.~~C''Z.alii

reDn . . , tx.'Cl.

New 1 Bd. Apes.
single or couple

gill . . ,

Roams Md ..,1I.a.ts

s1Wo:r~5

~'ra":s~~' ~

.~ Ir'\oIest API. fuI'y fumist.i 1
1IIIrm. a·c. aile electric. for jrs. trS.

337..

at

Grad student . . . . . . . . . . to ItWre
"'-Iler faI •• s p _ ram CMH. GIl•
s.9-2A16.
• IE

88ID

Fall.......

Houses ApIa Trailers
Singles and Doubles
reasonable prices

T,.1er space. prn.te c:aurt. "-S.
nIIfi<:. aid -sf 13. 6-810. 19518

SUII'ftW .... faI •• fIff apt. fum withac.

4767.

6-4119.

Severs Rentals
Q
E. Walnut

campus. s.9-2ASot.

Wh ...... Gel" ShIp for s1I.d~. ""
- . cal. s.9-O)CM.
IJ2F

ReIU:ted cartervi.1e _
~. 2
bdrm. extrlI nicle. quiet _
. fum or
unfum. unfum 5125. fum 5135 •
....rieds or 2 respart5ib1e singles.
..,.;. sum and fall. 9IS-6669 or 'IS-

MdII heIme lots. o.pnan ",.. Ier d .
tOIl E. Pane Sf .• dOle 10 51 U. 54P-I122.
19SOII

""loll

~~nxms
• .-Iydearatec1.
-«.
. swirnmif1g paoI ••• uti.

CARPET
AND
UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
StN778
R & R JMitoriai

5e-7513

. , , """'l1li
719 N Spnnger UM D

2 1>0_.,."..,"""""

Call ~S2A2 or ~7-7278

'wa!I'''''''''Q_ono

~:..~~~~

OWSClOOWlD LME ~ HOMES
c:errML MIl COIO~
511_ rat... reduced

3 1 CIl

Park Towne
Garden Apts.

s. ..... _'*"',
_ ........ary
_
"lIChen""""
......

' ''CQnOI:tO'''Mng

Glen Willi¥ns Rentals.

FOII,-.,FoIIU.

Gr"""_

oy .....
deI!J,a w.f-to-wallc.arper

• CJl...1Q()Qr SWtnmlng

lid w bIk
.a&t215

hOW T _ 00NrM:TS

'1''' bCldupios "",,.

_MICIup

"' _ _

STUDENT RENTALS

AV~FORFALl

Hcue .... Ier. C'~. 12IIM). nicle 2
~ . a ir cand. 1125 man. _iI

=.~,,:::,,,~~, ~~

~-

__
'-

M5.11O,., ..".,.
71 3 lid. l1li

n!fennces ......ired. 5Q2 W. F _

Apartments
S<U _ _ _ I",

' onIy 9""""" INJe
poll

MIIt. 51• .,.... ....

lull ........
. . . ._
c;.v._

6J ...... · -

""let.

mi fnIm Qf'IIPI.S. ph 617·IMI. 1118

SOt4IieYe4~tI

,_

--....
----,.,-

faI'

apt. 1127.50 man. util indudm. 211
MiaIi~ Ave. <:.11 s.N612. 8812W

_

lMge !GIs
Ample I*'kirv

"" 3l1li."....

~.~~fnlml150~~

2"",,3 1>0

~

Guaranteed malnIance

3.l z ..... ·_,,,.,,.

Phorws~

S<UCIIOS ·

Anr:har8d ,

Concrete . . . . . . hIica

~~s:;.. UM B

~

NOW RENTING FOR F A LL

--,..,.....
.... ..

..-,--

AIIM..AIILE -...DA1B.Y

"_Era"",

A

19GD8

.....

12111tO 3 lid. mabile

FurniIhId
Aircu.......

__

fir

MabIle Heme ___
~1977.

""""_~1·21&!1
_oond

~ · IIIecYI_

~ .....

=~==-c:=:;:
_
S:3D .., ' :3D.
812113

New

\M1Ion Hall
"0'5_51

STUDENT RENTALS

~.~~~::.

........

. . . .qy

C'wIIIe. 117 0Iiw. 2 IaIIrm .... S1CII

1161

Hufttw·jlllftl*' ....... ~
ridIra __
.............
a.... ".
FilII.
........ ""'-

ana

.t =,.--------

........ 1I!$'HU1.

1. . . . . . . . . . . . _

. .. - . .

Dallas girl leads
Olympic qualifiers.,
.....
.,~

~P-.""".""

aucAGO CAPI-Natiaaal .\AU
champioa Cindy Pouer, D, fI
in rrolll aU the
way Friday as &be led the three
qualirJer5 ror the _ ' s Somelei'
IpI"iagbcard event in the fanal trials
ror the u.s. Olympic Divial . . . .
Miss Potier. who will IDIIke her
Cnl OJym,ic appearaace ia the
Dallas, TelL, _

=::..--~~

Looking good

Hun.ing

KiDI. captaia in the U.s. Air Force.
and die tbird pi to.,..., aD Olympic
ber1b. JUIft Ely, 11, die ......

='

He ~ preIer the still rings, but former Saluki ~ Qwtes
'8t looks pretty good working out on the side hofse at the SlU

increfJJfelf

Turkeys being gobbled up'
Spring wild turkey hunts in
Illinois have stirred up considerab~
inlerest in stcding the birds in
mare couabes fI the state. Several
dubs and landowners have asked
the Illinois Department fI Conservation for wild birds to stcd on
their properties.
" We cannot provide wild turkeys
to clubs and landowners simply
because we do not have them,'· Jim
Locbrt. superv1sor fI the division
fI wildlife resources for the department aid. " 1be ODIy source fI
turlr.eys we have are the ones we can
live trap in the oounties which now
have the birds.
" Our policy is to trap or acquire
wild birds to stcd aU public la nds
suitab~ for raising turkeys. W/J(>n
this job is complete. coosidera uon
can be given to private lands 00 the
basis fI available area. interest fI

local residents and the amount fI
public usage they will allow. 1be
hunter has paid the bill for
management fI game in the state
and public huOling shauld be the
first criteria for stocking and
ma~t fI the 1IIJ'kev."

1be departmellt released 14.game farm turIr.eys in Illinois prior
to 1959, hoplDg they would
esLabIish the.Dselves and take on
the characteristics fI wild birds.
However. no wild flock was
established from the reJeues. Many
"This department is not a~mp
other slates went through the ame
tine to discou..... the interest fI
process with the same results.
Illinois sportsmen in the wild
" Beginning in 1959 we began turkey. but to explain that moa fI
receiving native wild turtleys from Illinois is not suitable turkey
range." Calhoun sUI. "A ..... timother states to stcd in Illinois,"
area is _ r y to acc0msaid Jadl Calhoun. leader fI the ber
modate the bird and tIleR _
turkey project for the department.
simply
do not exist in many sectioas
" Sixty-five birds were released in
fI the slate.
"We are discouragiDl the release
fI game farm. or domesticated
birds. They are reservoirs of
disease and do not become wild
birds. In areas where wild birds are
present these game farm birds
serve to adversely affect the
genotype. or wildness, fI the bird if
" The fi s he r ies d ivis ion f irs t
they interbreed. 1be ODIy way we
develops a project and submits it to
can have wild turlr.eys is to stock
the . .s. Bureau d Sport Fisheries
truly wild birds."
and W1Jd1ife. Upoll that agency's approval. the slate may begin the
project and upon completion the act
provides for us to receive a 7S per
·Po
cent reimbursement on money we
have spent"
Since inception fI the act. Illinois
erfJJfWn
has received
17. This
YMrs allotment for the department
ClUCAGO (AP)-Ciraait Judie
is s:m.z;I .• .
t
" In Illinois we use IJICI5t fI the
money for development," Harth
said. " We feel the best way to help ArfiaIton Park race lI1Ic:b do not
the angler is to provide more fllbing !Me the state SU miIIian in back
areas. Since we began receiving the penalties.
mbney we have bought aad
i
developed property and built 15
~ . and the 16th is _
being apinIt Chicago 'I1IanJughbred Eo-

La'e Scores

_'-Iice&

4
Sen Franciaco 1

. . . 8, Dlily

~ . July

1be first such lake buih with
Dingell.Johnson _ _ was Red
Hills lake in Red HiUs Scale Parlt, in
1lI53. Other lakes are Mwphylboro,
Argyle, Silcam Sprinp. Lincoln
Trail. J~ Trail. Haltdolph County. Pierce. Forbes.
Douglas County.
Morrison~ood. Sam Parr. LMeG-ee.
an Loud 'nIunder Forest Pn!llerVe in
Rock Island County. and BuUf....
and Papoose lakes in the CedI
County Forest Preserve. praperty
has been acquired and wort is in

-:I.:

Atlanta

28. 1m
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more
Illinois residents
is any other
outdoor activity." Harth said.
" Each yar more !han
sea are IOId to aapn. Aad 85 they
purchue their fiIhiIII gar. they
~.:u..
~in8 thetMeI_ to better
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St. Louis
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champioll
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ana Carol Lindaer. Cmo-.ti. willi
AU three fI the Olympic: berth
~ wiD try ror a double in the

I.meter platform eYeDt which
starts Saturday . . . . with the
prelims aad o.Js in die men's So

-=

:.s~:!a a

up willi f. . . in the _

's platin the
_ ' . platr__
SMpeIy .... Potier aid "Willi
the aa.d I .....
iaIo die fanal

r_ ... preIia. .... fanals

r::

ftidIe, Miss Potier ICIIn!d caDsisteady in the fanal three . . . .
diws in the IIfterDoaa to _

a- · ---1_
...,•• paiIIIS.
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Arter a poor morniDl start,
CIristiar Loadl fI Dallas jumped
r.-- IItb to sixlll with a Cmal tatal
fI_SS.
Seventh was Lynn DamrOil.
IIadisoa.
Wis., willi -'53. Eichth
_
Debbie Lipman. IAIII Bach,
Calif.• with . . .. She was followed
by Barbara Schaefer. Clarion. Pa..

Cubs lose, 2-0
·PHILADELPHIA
(AP I-Willie
Monlanez smashed a two-run homer
with one out in the bottom fI the
ninth. giving the Philadelphia
Phillie; a z.e victory over the
Chicago Cubs Friday as Steve
Carlloll won his 10th straight game.
Montanez' homer, his ninth fI the
- - . followed a single by Greg
Luzinski and bnae up a pitching
duel between Carlloll, IS-&. and
Chicago's Milt Pappas. .7.
CarlloII allowed only four hits. aU
~
out seven and

...!.tnIdt

eilht hits. indudiIw two ach to LuziDlki and
Tom
Hutton.
walled
__ stnd out four and
Pappas yielded

petitioD becauae I' U be IDCII'e
reIaed ~ I'm atre.dy . . .

~~.
_
'
.. wbowatcbed
IeIrriIioa ..die
a
~..........

aid "tile platr_
ewat is ml favorite. I lhi* the
~ wiD be elf aad I would
mucb ratber do well .. the platrorm
thaD the spriJI&boarcL ,.

Na'ure courlfe
a. Crab Orclaar,1 •
Crab 0rcbanI CaJDPII'CIIIDII is ofrering
nature
awareness
pnllrams for children in the refu&e
operated campgrouDCI. Refuge
Project Jlanqer Arch Mehroff

cIiKIoIed.

Tbe I ~ hour pr.ram. for
dIiIdren ••• )'an fI . . becim at
a.m. every n-tay aud Thursday. p .......- are held at the
Visilar's een.er in the CarnNrouIiit
localed behiad Pirate's - Co~
Marina on Route 13.
Mellraff said the programs include live animal displays. question
aad
answer
periDCIs
and
rec:rmtional activities. It has been
deIIigDed to spark the children's inten!Sl in our environment and the
responsible use and preservation fI
our natural resources.
Campers utilizing the campground are encouraged to a~
the programs along with their
children.

9:.

Correction

Some rNders may have inferred
from the article ~ Donny
Bradshaw in Thursday's Daily
EIYJIIian that Bradshaw is an
" arrapnt bully." This. fI course. is
a raise impreuiOD. Bradlbaw u.iii:
he ~ feels _
confJdeat ....,.'
to peap~ IiIIce be _
started
wei(Ibt

aw..

=: :t twA
!1.

::::!..Ia. charline

1be state arped that en; IhauId
have paid t.ases lIMed .. die _
bined pariJIIUIUeJ .....ue ror bad!
tracD ill ODe lump ..m _ appIIIed
to payiDI t.ases ror tecb tradI

......teIy.
The state ClGIIteIIded tMt II die

combined . .rimulllel budIe ~
t.ases 85 a unit, en; .... haft 10
a tax at a rate fI • .5 per ceal G
the gna baIde.
en; paid iaa t.ases ror the two
tracD ......teiy at a rate fli. 75
per ceat.
Judie Arkiu ruled tMt IIinoe the
IUieais Racial Baard dealt willi
........ aM ArIiItckm as two
. . . . . . _tielin ....... ,....
..y

. . . . . . . ~they~lDbe

taud.....,.ateO.

muimlih

~A~;a.~

..:::~~ ~""·I=Iir.=--"::
help _ a lat in the lOftr <u.
OM... Pool ia .buIbUI Park

.
in the
Olympics
at
rClll1h
elf die
elliCIo City, rallied sIChlIy willi
the Sha_ Nau.at Forest. Suc- her first aftenMaI dive to CIDiIh
cess was not always immediale, or willi "1.57.
ovet'Wbelmiltg.
but _
aU reisses
The ballle ror the tbinI aad last
persisaed and _
have a haft
buDspriJllbaard Olympic berth was
table Oed in AIexaader. Ja.., raoIved ___ Miss Ely CIIIiIhed
Pope and UniGn CGWIIies."
SlI'GIII to oulKGre Jerrie Adair fI
Cypress. Calif.• 4It." to ......
Turlr..eys have a dally range G
After the seven morning
several miles. and an even ....... preliminary dives. Mila Adair had
annual raage. Birds released ill any sbaded Miss Ely . . . . to . . ..
given area will sea the babitat G
their choice. which may or may not
~ area where they were KiDcade. 17. LincoID, Neb.. willi

Buying fishing gear
betters your chances
Every time a n angler purchases
some new fIShing gear he is helping
the fIShing prospects in his SUIte.
And the mare he spends. the mare
he helps !
This is the result fI Public Law
611. the Federal Fish Restoration
Act. passed by the 81st Congress on
Aug. 9. 1950. As a result fI the law.
better known as the DingeU.Johnson
Act. states receive moneys coI.1eded
through an 11 per cent manufacturers' excise tax placed on
..... flShing rods. creels, reels, and
artificial lures, baits, and flies .....
1be tax was originaUy levied
during World War U to produce
v.'8rIime revenue. After the war.
through passage fI this act. the
money was made availab~ to states
based on populations and fIShing
license sales.
"States began receiving the
federal money in 1952," said
William Harth fI the Illinois Department fI Conservation. " It may be
used for research, acquisition coordination and d e velopment of
fishery-related properties and activities.
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with • . 71: Carolyn IleaDett,
RodIester. N.Y. 37Ut: Debbie

KeIIIar. CGIumbus. Obio. willl _ _

411 S. IIHnoia

Phone 457w4819
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